Summer Camp
2008 at
UT Dallas

Whether you're in the mood for athletic fun, working on personal challenges or just trying something a little different this summer, check us out at utdallas.edu/summercamp.

Athletics:
Comet Basketball Shooting Camp – Boys & Girls, ages 7-18
UT Dallas Girls Basketball Camp – Girls, ages 6-18
UT Dallas Youth Volleyball/Basketball Combo Camp – Girls, ages 6-12
Comet Volleyball Camp – Girls, ages 13-18
UT Dallas Youth Softball Camp – Girls, ages 7-13
Comet Advanced Skills Softball Camp – Girls, ages 14-18
Comet Baseball Camp – Boys & Girls, ages 6-12
Comet Soccer Camp – Boys & Girls, ages 6-16
Comet Tennis Camp – Boys & Girls, ages 7-15

Fun Activities:
Chess Camp – Ages 7-13 – Beginner, intermediate and advanced chess classes; Adult Beginner Class (ABC).

Academics:
AP Summer Institute – Teachers of High School and Middle School students in AP and AP Classes: Improve your skills and techniques as an AP student.
Awesome Math Summer Camp – Ages 13-18. Develop math skills up to the Olympiad level.
Innovation Opportunity Camp – Learn how entrepreneurs and grow successful business ventures. For high school junior.
Advanced Physics Camp – By invitation only to girls who are interested in physics.
Physics Camp – Girls entering the 7th and 8th grade in fall 2008 to 16 students.

The University of Texas at Dallas
Summer 2008 Chess Camps
June 9-13 Ages 7 to 13
June 16-20 Chess develops your child's reading and math abilities, critical and analytical thinking, character building and self-esteem.
July 7-11
July 14-18 New adult class added!

Contact: James Stallings, email: jstallings@utdallas.edu, 972-883-2099, Richardson, TX.
Register early at www.chess.utdallas.edu for discount!